AGENDA
STUDENT SENATE MEETING
April 19th, 2016

CALL TO ORDER:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

ROLL CALL:

AMENDMENTS TO THE MINUTES:

AMENDMENTS TO THE AGENDA:

PUBLIC DEBATE:

STUDENT BODY OFFICER REPORT(S):

PRESIDENT'S REPORT:

REPLACEMENT AND AGENDA COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS:

Agency Heads:
- Accent- Michael Greenberg
- Action SG- Ty Robare
- Chomp the Vote- Destiny Goede
- External Affairs- Jason Richards
- Freshman Leadership Council- Erin Shalloway
- Gator Innovators- Nick Anderson
- Honor Code Administration- Christina Wiley
- Nightlife Navigators- Kaley Pinner
- Student Government Productions- Dillon Knox
- Student Government Productions Comptroller- Alexander DesRosiers
- STARR- Da Hun Kim
- The Big Event- Zachary Morris
- Young Leaders Conference- Kaitlin Foshee

Executive Secretaries:
- Academic Affairs- Camden Anderson
- Athletics and Recreations- Carlos Piedrahita
- Campus Safety- Zachary Kravetz
- Diversity Affairs- Octavious Buiey
- Graduate Professional and Family- Denae Campanale
- Health Affairs
  - Graduate Secretary- Jarrett Brunny
  - Undergraduate Secretary- Jonah Stein
- Legal Affairs- Noelle Spencer
- Press- Natalie Martinez
- Satellite- Case Emerson
- SG Conference- Danny Murphy
- Solicitor General- Nicholas Smith
- Special Projects- Kelsey Abbey
- Technology- Harrison Magoutas

Cabinet Chairs:
Diversity Division - Manh Nguyen
Leadership and Service - Caroline Sessions
Student Life Divisions - Rachna Sannegowda

Cabinet Directors:
Career Development - Samantha Godskind
Community Development - Blake Hauer
Disability Affairs - Francine Lederman
External Communication - Gabriela Valentin
Finance and Affordability - Gabriella Hurtado
Greek Affairs - Kadarius Gibson
Health Affairs - Nidhi Kalva
Housing Affairs - Joseph Grossman
Innovation - Chandler Luger
Interfaith - Rachel Gupton
Internal Communication - Alison Bowlby, Lindsay Winbush
International Affairs - Nafeesah Attah
Leadership Development and Involvement - Revel Lubin
LGBTQ Affairs - Terence Delahunty
Multicultural Affairs - Evelyn Veras
Orange and Blue - Donald Mercado
Veterans Affairs - Joseph Schwartz
Women’s Affairs - Rebecca White

Open Replacement Seats:
District C
District D
Family Housing

Open Summer A Replacement Seats:
Architecture
District C
Liberal Arts and Sciences
Sophomore

Open Summer C Seats
Building Construction
Dentistry
District B (2)
District C
District D (5)
District E
Engineering
Fine Arts
Freshman (2)
Grad (3)
Graham
Hume
Law
Liberal Arts and Sciences
Murphree
Nursing
Rawlings
Tolbert
Veterinary Medicine
Open Committee Seats:
Rules and Ethics
Information and Communication

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
REPLACEMENT & AGENDA: Chair: Smith Meyers
BUDGET & APPROPRIATIONS: Chair: Charlie Brown, Jr.
ALLOCATIONS: Chair: Austin Champoux
Amount Remaining: $18,674.12
JUDICIARY: Chair: Ben Weiner
RULES & ETHICS: Chair: Carter Long

Absences
Approved
03/29/16 - P. Patel
04/05/16 – S. Wedemeyer, B. Weiner, M. Belin
04/19/16 - W. Worth, C. Kasmirski, Z. Ginsburg, M. Makela, S. Nelson

Failed
03/29/16 - Jenny Trang

INFORMATION & COMMUNICATION: Chair: Jackie Phillips
ONLINE VOTING IMPLEMENTATION AD HOC: Chair: Wayne Selogy

SECOND READING:
Student Senate Law 2016-1019 2016-2017 Student Government Funded Organizational Budget
Student Senate Law 2017-1020 2016-2017 Student Government Funded Academics Budget

FIRST READING:
Student Senate Bill 2016-1021 Funding for Chi Alpha Christian Ministry
Student Senate Resolution 2016-1022 Resolution Honoring Vice President of Student Affairs Major General (Ret.) David E. Kratzer for His Service to the University of Florida

BILLS PENDING SIGNATURES:

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

ROLL CALL:

ADJOURNMENT: